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2021-22 
Donor Benefits
GEM Donor (Giving Every Month). 
The amount is based on the starting 
gift amount at each level.
Enjoy benefits of your cumulative
gift while giving monthly.

Early access to summer concert ticket 
sales and ticket discount of $5* 

Complimentary drink tickets ◊                              

Invitation to the Annual Family 
Appreciation Event 

2-for-1 coupon for select performances 
(excludes summer concerts)*

Early access to theatre single 
ticket on-sale *

Invitation for two to a behind-the- scenes tour 
led by the President and CEO

Invitation to the Annual Donor Appreciation 
Holiday Brunch (2 people maximum)

Donor reserved parking passes for performances 
and events (two per household)*

Access to the Center Stage Donor Lounge 
with complimentary drinks and snacks
(guests welcome)

Personal concierge phone line for 
subscription renewals

Complimentary lawn tickets for 
summer concert(s) featuring local 
cultural partners* 

Complimentary lawn tickets for summer 
concert national touring act(s)* 

Covered seating tickets to summer concert(s) 
featuring local cultural partners or national 
touring act(s) of your choice*

Fair market value of benefits

Tax deductible

Recognition is based on a July 1-June 30 fiscal year. Please renew your support annually.  

Complimentary ticket voucher 
for two to an Arvada Center theatre 
performance of your choice*◊

Waived ticketing fees for phone and in-person 
purchases + free exchanges up to 24 hours prior 
to a performance  (not for online purchases)*

Invitation to exclusive donor events

Recognition on the annual donor wall 
(installed every August), annual report, and 
ArtsCentric Magazine (fall edition)

N/A $21 $42 $63 $84 $209 $417 $834 $2,084
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$90-239 $130-379 $270-519 $420-669 $670-2,169 $2,080-4579 $4,580-9579 $9,580-24,579 $24,580+
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*Some restrictions apply, based on availability. 

◊ This benefit carries a fair market value that is not 
tax-deductible. You may decline these benefits by 
indicating this on your donation form or contacting 
the development o�ce.           

For questions about donor benefits please 
contact Sophia Koop, Advancement Assistant, 
skoop@arvadacenter.org, 720.898.7215

The Legacy Society recognizes donors who have 
committed to providing for the future of the Arvada 
Center through their estate plans. Benefits include 
access to our private donor lounge, exclusive event 
invitations and reserved parking passes. 
Contact giving@arvadacenter.org for more information.


